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NO : CBSE/AFFI2030007 / EX-11646-192O /2Olg_2O/

The l',lanager.
sri krishna mission school
bholananda palti airport road agartata tripura west
TRIPURA ,WEST TRIPURA , 799005
(H: O3a12412O557)
Sub: Extensioh of cen€ral Affitiation up to Secondary/Sentor Secon.tary L€veI - regardingRef: Application No. EX-O1646-1920
with reference to your application on the subject cited above; I am directed to convey the approval for Extension ot General Affitiation asper details given belowj-

Datedi 05/1o/202o

Affiliation No :

Affiliated for :
Category :

Period of Extension of :

2030007
Senior Secondary
Extension of Generat Affiliation
01.04.2019 to 31.03,2024

In view of current covlD-19 pandemic which has most severely affected the hormal functioning of schools in the country, however, theschool is pursuing to provide extension of affiliation so as to avoio ani aimiirtv to. fi," pu.pose of admission /registration/ obtainingloan/renewat of var,ous saFety certifcates from approprrate state autioil;.;. 
_' _

Therefore' the (ompetent authority of the Board after due consideration has accorded approval for extension ofAffiliation based ondetails/data submrfted bv school in online application for a further perioJ oiiv"lo *u".t to fulfllment of fo owing conditions:1' The school will rollow the RTE act, 2oo9 and instructions issued thereon by the cBsE/Respective state /lJT Govt. from rime to time.
z. ]h9 :tl"-ot It igquired to apply on onllne for further extension of affitiation atong with the requisjte fee and other ctocuments as perRule I0.3 ofAffliatlon 8ye Laws, 2018.

? The school will also abide by the cooditions_prescribed, if any, by the state covernment concerned as mentioned in certiflcate as perappendix III issued by Distrjct Education Officer lOfOj 7"qriu"f"nt om.e.
a The school should ensure the sirong governance and management ol rts acuvrties in way ot comprehe.sive and quantrflable olanning'' in waYol(urflculum planni'1g, infrastructure, resoLrrces, pr,vaiaur 

"ara-ii.", starf development and other.o-currjcular dreds.

- 
The school should go through the provisiofl of Affiliation and Examination Bye Laws and keep a copy there of for reference5 purpose and also advised to vrsit cBsEwebsites i-e. rrttp,/.0.*-o"ri..i;c.rnl & http://cbse.nic,inl for updates. The school isexpected to see all circulars on these CBSE websites reguiarly.
The school willstrictly adhere to all rules regarding safety of students including Fire fighting and rransportation, etc. Further, schoot6 will provide adequate facilities for potable d;inkingi\/ater'and cr"in r1""i$,v 

"na 
hvgi"nic toilets with washing facilities for boys andgirls separately in proportion to the number of strldents. The scnool will erisure tnat Fire, Euilding, heatth and Sanitation and safedrinking water certificates are renewed frorn time to time, as per;o;;.

7 Admission to the school is to be restricted as per relevant rules of Examjnation Bye-taws and rule 2.4.5 ,2.6.5, -7.7, 7.2, a.4.2," 8.4.10 & other,elcvanl rules ofAfijliation bye taws.
S The school is required to follow rule No.2.4.7 and 2.4.8 of Affiliation Bye Laws regarding Book5 and euatity of Education.
9, Thenumber of sections may be restricted as per the Appendix v of the Affiliation Bye-Laws of the Board. For;ncrease in number ofsectiohs, the Schoot shall appty ontine to the Board as per rule 15,7 oie*iiiation eye taws.

The school shall be solelY responsible for anY legal co.lsequences aflstng out_ol Lhp use ol school name/logo/socrelv/ErJst or anyl0 other identitv related to runninq ofschool afhl,ui"o t" caii. rh; ;r;ois-1.-Jt atso uet,autetooea- a tegat charges ,ncuned by rheBoard, if any, a,istng oUt of Lhese cift:umslances.
The school must strive to promote conservation of environment on their campus through rain water harvesting, segregation of waste11. at source, recyclinq of organic waste, proper disposal of waste incluoin! eLctronrc waste. use of energy saving and energy efficientelectrical equipment, greening of campus, use ofsolar energy, educatio'n and awareness lmongrt .Litii-"; o;inuiio;-,,n"ntconservation and cleanliness etc

72. The school shall submit their information through online Affiliated school Informatron system (oAsts) as per details given in circutarno affiriation_06/2018 dsted 24 04.2018. Link;or OASIS is avaiiatru on iou.o,. *.n.it.,www.cbse.nic.in
1t TheoptimumsectionEeacherraLioofltl.5aswell as student teacher ratio of 30: 1 is to be ftaintain ed to teach va rious su bjects andschool shall appoint qualified and trained teaching staff on regular b;is-aiper provisions of xfiliation Bye Laws of the Board.
- - Every affiliated school shall sponsor regula y its bonaficle and eligible students rn Boards class x and class xII examinations from14 

ff"'$:flT:"[f;:"HiT'Jrt;X'i:*1:1ip-grad.t'on "esuriiiv wiin-oi,i b.eak or inrorm w,rh.easons the,eor in;i:trns werr rn

15. Runnrng oF coaching institutionsin the school premises in the pretext of providing coaching to the students for various examinaflonsis rrot permiited by the Board. Stricr acLiop would be Laken o; detautterl
16. The t'4anger.and the Principal of lhe-school shall be joantly responsible for the authenticity of the online/offljne documents/rnrormatjon/data submitted by the School to $,e Bo;rd.

Apart from rules to be adhered to by the school as mentioned above for drawing specific attention of the school authorities, the77. school authorities are required to acqu;int ther."tu". *iit airit" n,t"l iii",nuo ,n amtiution & Examination Bye-raws andcirculars/guidelines/notification issuecl-by tie-goaro from trme io iime. Any iixity in fo owins rllles/instructions of the Board wi leadlo actron agarnsr school aspe.ctause12ot Affilialiop Bye_laws_ZOiS. '_
18. The genuinenes-s.of inFormatjon / do.uments / data submitted shall be ofschoot and in case, if found otherwise the schoot shall jnviteadron as per affilaLion Bye laws-701e

Tl'e school shall be resDonsibtc fnr submisslon_of any pendjng compltarce, reply oF show case /legal nohce/ .omplar.lt and lorl9 submrssion of date/informatron soughl oy the Board. ihe ex6n.ion oi o!!"_u., ,r,orr be trom the oate ot cessation of prevrousvalidity of extension of affiliation
20. The school is required to remit pending fee, if any

Tha oYtcn<i^n 
^f:ffilirfi^E i' hcina.r:nfe.l ,€nnctihe ma:<,'.a !r.wav.r iha.,ra< wh.ra tho shnw aa,,<a N^'i.a ur..



22.

23.

24.

The school shall .enew all mandatory safety certificate i.e Safe Drinking Water & Health and Hygiene certificate, Fire Safety
Certificate and Building Safety Certificate from concemed Govt authorities time to time
The school shall also maintain record of certificate, compliances, data and other records/information and shall be fully responsible to
produce all such records before Board and appropriate Government Authorities when asked for, failing which necessary action shall
be taken as per Affiliation-Bye-Laws of the Board. The school shall also be liable for ac$on by the appropriate Govt.. in case of
violation / non-compliance of the €oncerned Govt. norms
The Board reserves lhe right to conduct inspection of school as per clause 11.2 and 11.4 of Atriliation Bye Laws.

Deputy Secretary/ Joint Secretary(Affiliation)

This is a computer-generated do.ument. No signature is required.


